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confirmed reports that their government
had instructed them to extend do jure
recognition of the provisional govern-
ment". J. Luis Varra, Guatemalan
chareo d'affaires here, was not present,
but it was stated that illness prevented
his attendance.

General Manual Pelnez, revolutionary
leader in the state of Tamaullpag, who
has arrived here, conferred late last
night with General Obregon. He re-
fused to bo interviewed by reporters,
answering them in monosyllables.

Pelacz Has Dag of Coin
A numerous staff, including eight

generals and about fifty other officers,
accompanied General Peine!!. The en-
tire party is said to be plentifully sup-
plied with gold coin, principally Ameri-
can, llcports quote General Pclaez as
saying ho had 7000 soldiers perfectly
armed, equipped ana drilled.

Gcnerat Sllvcstro Marlscal, former
governor of Ouerrcro, who has been an
opponent of the new Mexican Govern-
ment In that state since the fall of the
Carranza regime, has been wounded and
raptured by revolutionary detachment.
according to a message
gon from General

to uenernl Obre-Hect-

F. Loner, at
La Union, Guerrero. The encounter
occurred at La Hlgucrlta, In Guerrero,
which state, it is claimed has now been
cleared Qf rebels.

Itccomincndations that new treaty
bo nrranged between the United States
and Mexico, coupled with tho advice
that if Mexico refusqs to outer into an

Special Two-Pa- y Blanket Sale!

Regular $7.50Blankets at $C.45
Everyone is talking about tho marvelous Blanket sj
values at Smith's. Noto these rejrular $7.G0 Blankets
In full double-be- d sizes, woiprht 4 lbs. per pair, in beautiful plaid

effects in llfrht colors. Special price $5.45. Buy your Blankets at
this reduced price, for prices will ro up this fall!

Cotton Blankcls,$4up; Woolen Blankets,$8.25 to $12JQ
Here's jour chnnca to buy blankets for summer cottages and bunga-

lowsand wve at least $1.00 to $6.00 a. pair

W.H. Smith & Sons 9ltrThomanii of MilUEndi and Rtmnantt m All Kindi of Dry Coo
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HI Have your hair made beautiful, wavy
and fluffy with our permanent wave.
Stays in for montlts, and. is not affected
by dampness, sea air and washing. No
fuss or bother in any weather.

We do not undertake to wave the hair
unless the most satisfactory results are
possible.
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$Pr'cmct to protect AmeIeans lb
United States should Intcrveno In thiscountry, which were made on May 31
by a subcommittee of the United 8tatcs
Henato foreign relations committee, nre
denounced by thp newspaper Excelsiortoday. .

Charges Yankee Humbug
'Humbug is at the bottom of Yankee

character." says the Journal, "and
Barnum was the finished Individual ofthp species."

Commenting on the
recommendation that a loan bo made
Mexico in case a treaty "by which prac
tlccs now authorized by tho Mexican
constitution are abandoned," tho news-
paper remarks:

''Truly Senator fall, chairman of the
subcommittee, Is trying to dazzle us, as

Sight-cylind- er

Sedan,

JUNE

subcommittee's

Jjmrame
W. B. KUGLER, M.nM.r

Brotd at Fafnnomt Ave.

Table d'Hote Luncheon

75 DAILY
Table d'Hote Dinner

n.00 DAILY

Sunday
Dinner

For Sunday's Menu see
Saturday's Evening Ledfjer

RESTAURANT DEPT.
THOS. HICKJ5T. Manager

PRANK SIEOKIi, Formerly of
KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

LAftOE ana BUAU

Rooms
Baqat rXrrtmDt

IJCON ANDRE OOEDKTj
Mntr Formerly of
KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

SACRIFICE
TO CLOSE ESTATE OF

Thomas Skclton Harrison, Dcc'd

"The
at

Pomfret, Conn.
.Commodious residence and

beautiful estate of about 1G0
ncres in New England's
most picturesque village, is
offeree; at a sacrifice.

A gentleman's residence,
consisting of a mansion with
12 bedrooms. 4 baths, dining
room, reception room, amuse-
ment room, billiard room,
music room, 2 kitchens, laun-
dry and servants' dining
ro6m. Barn, garage, 2 ten-
ant houses and usual farm
buildings all in splendid
condition. Electricity
throughout; ample water
supply from artesian wells.

Easily reached for inspec-
tion from New York City 'or
Boston. Write for other de-

tails and prico to
Northern Trust Company

Philadelphia

AUTOMOBILES
Immediate Delivery

From Our Sales Floor

'Prices, 'Delivered, Tax and
Transportation

Open (Jars
Touring, Scve?i-cPasse?i- ger

Toadster, Four-Passeng- er

Qlosed Qars
CuperFour-cPasseig- er

.$fciftGT WEDNESDAY

Hotel

Banquet

For

including

Seven-'Passeng- er

$3425
$3395

$.4-14-
5

$43$o
Sedan Jit?iousi?ie, Seven-'Passeng- er $4650

vfsk any Peerless Owner or "Driver

I he Qirard dutomobile Qo.

,
Peerless

2314-16-- 18 Chestnut Street

$1.50
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Mcphiato did Marguerite, by promising
us a loan which ho known lie crtnnot
moke good. But promising does not Im-
poverish, and least of all will it im-
poverish Senator Fall. The moral aid
he offers Is of little consolation, nay, it
Is laughable, when at the same time ha
proposes what is tho acme of im-
morality."

Wasldngton. June 2. (Hy A. I'.)
General KHas Calles, former gover-
nor of Honora, has been nppolnte'd' min-
ister of war In the cabinet of Pro-
visional President de la Huerta, of
Mexico, according to advices today to
the State Department.

Ircdo, Tex., .Tune 3. 151 Porvinlt
of Monterey, publishes a Mexico City
dispatch quoting General Fellas Calles

W

saying that circle troops- -

being placed nround Francisco VHa
Chihuahua from which TtlUnOt
escape."

article said Villa had destroyed
the rallwoy line between 1'arral
Jlmlnez, Chihuahua, retard pursuit
by troops.

General Juan Andres Almazan and
other arc bo

the flld against Villa,
Porvinlr sajs

8 BrIaITjAIL IN ATLANTA

Three Convicts Reoarjtured After
Sawing Way

Atlanta, Ga June (By A. P.)
Eight escaped late yesterday

Rheumatism and Neuritis
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

Famous curative ufaiir from near
Hot Springs, Ark.

ENDORSED PHYSICIANSg Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.
rhone, Vt nlntit 3407

ftencd at lending Clubl, Hoteln, C'afta unci F. n dining cars.
Hold llrt-cla- 3 grocers, drugKliita. etc.. or dlrrct uu.

terlin
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For twelve years STERLINGS have been known as
"quality tires." year we made them better
and each year we have sold more of They are
dependable and hold their friends.

STERLING TIRE CORPORATION

FRANK DeWITT & COMPANY
1238 SPRING GARDEN STREET
Distributor for Philadelphia and

STANDAitBEMT
A Powerful Car

to

LOCK. '

government

them.

J HE power of the Standard Eight la
stressed because the car is balanced to

t--' i

P-S5-
3

the virtues of its power.
With greater horsepower per pound

of weight than is found in any other
powerful car, the Standard Eight will
do in that any
other car can do, and do it for more
economically.

The perfect correlation of engine,
chassis, and body gives balance
suiting in absolute riding ease.

Let us show you the models.
EASTERN MOTORS CORP.

655-- 7 Broad P.
Poplar

30,000

CARS
STOLEN

each year, according police and almost
every car having key lock. This proves conclusively
that the

PENN COMBINATION LOCK
for FORD CARS

the only lock that offers real protection against
theft. The PENN COMBINATION

new device by itself. It has
inspected and highly commended by the Under-
writers' Laboratories.

It is quick and easy to
is absolutely safe in

You can lock the wheels any desired angle.
The car be toioed when locked.
It offers much protection that even the

lock may be broken still holds the car.
you protect your car you would

your money insist on the PENN COMBINATION

Price $10.00
Radiolite Dial $12.00
Sco your dealer today or

call nt our SERVICE STA-
TION.
onn.l Mnrkpi St-- Phlln.. Pa.
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AGENTS WANTED
EVERYWHERE

Penn Pressed Metal Co.
Newton Ave. ami Line St.

Camden, N. J.

The
Acme
of all

locking
devices

Wv.
from tho federal penitentiary here by
sawlnc their wnv nut- of n rill hlnek.
Thrcfe have been recaptured. Of the five
bum ai large ncctor Hiierlll won serving
a six-ye- term from Detroit for coun
terfeiting.

The other four are John Duffcy, eight
years, from Cedar Itaplds, la., for vio
lation of the Interstate commerce law:
Richard F. Dodze. of noston. a former
soldier, n term for absence without leave
and burglary; Urville Harry Cook, ot
New Orleans, four years, for violation

J..i" 'K' v
.

.' i

of the postal law, and Thurman H.
Brown, a negro, of Washington, D. C,
twenty years for assau, It and robbery.

French Mine .(Strikers Return
Paris, Tunc S. Tho mlncrB of

France, who have been on strike Inter-
mittently for several months and re-

cently supported the rallwaymcn in their
strike for nationalization of the roads,
arc now reported to be ail at work.

SMOBILE
AwJJL MfL& f

From Maine to Hll '
California Olds-- . r gl
mobiles are serv- - jjfffaj).fy ? .

ing their owners Mjf wi$jt
unfailing consis- -

.

made this car a topIPH
national favorite pM

S and a leader for IT ,:"
I LARS0N-OLDSM0BIL-

E CO. K
I 800 N. Broad Street z J
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AFTER TENNIS
A hard fought
battle develops
stiff, sore muscles.
Rub them with '

BAUM
analgsiqueT

BENGUE
Thoa. LMa!uftCe.,N.Y.(Ml

Inereate efficiency of a trutt 60

-.-WVa?

Thumb -- o gB h c?

F.gull lnr3jf?i HI --CSr 'JJ r ? IIIT

r. i..

"siu n m wn
GREATEST

2

illll ii
RUPTURE

TIiij rrnturrM of thU Vnd
nnvKo it tuny to "far, and tb Tliiiml,.
Hcrnw Itrculator aIIomr of altrrlnic rr

ut will. ,Mot rupture srow lnlrjor hrrnuKw tnin.ru Hint nrrmnl rlrhtIn tlip hrtrlnnlnc virrr not. Our lmproMnpillnrM nnd udtaiKrd inrtlioda InnurnImproirmrnt for rrry cm unci rure
nianr.
I. B. SEELEY, 1027 Walnut St.
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Jo
Round
Trip

.00

o i

New York
War Tax 20 Ct. Additional
SPECIAL TRAIN

Direct to Pennsylvania Station,
7th Avenue and 32d Street,
New York, leaves
Itroad fltreet Station.. 8 08 A.M.
Went Philadelphia. . . ..0 A.M.
North Philadelphia.... 8.18 A.M.

See Flyers Consult Agents
The right Is reserved to limit

the eale of tickets to the capac-
ity of the equipment available.

Ticket on Dale rommenclneFriday preceding-- excursion.

Pennsylvania System

Atlantic Ties Distance
in a Hard Knot

Up and off on a Holiday morning, "over the
hills and far way"? With your tank filled
with Atlantic you're sure of all the speed
you ask and full power like a flowing river.
Here's why-Atlan- tic

all burns. It vaporizes fast and thor-
oughly. It puts a knuckled force into your
cylinders that makes the pistons work like
nailers. Atlantic is all fuel. It shakes hands
with the spark and every drop changes into
walloping energy. It does not dilute your
lubrication as does an unbalanced fuel by
leaking into cylinders and crankcase.

Atlantic doesn't foul engines. It doesn't foul
carburetors. Once your carburetor is set,
you can forget it. For the hills there's range
in Atlantic that cuts out the tinkering and
quarrels between fuel and carburetor about
altitude. You keep going in high.

OJd motorists bank on Atlantic, because they
know it is quality through and through.
They pull up at the Red Pumo where the
Atlantic sign says, cordially

A. 1
A S O L I N E

Puts Pep in Your Motor
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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